ADVENTours

European Express

England | France | Italy plus Abu Dhabi
Day 1 24Apr18: Depart Sydney
Arrive Sydney airport (tba)
Fly Sydney to Abu Dhabi where we will
change planes before continuing
onto London.
Day 2 25Apr18: London
Arriving into London early. This gives us
the whole day to explore London
before returning to the hotel to check
into our rooms. Dinner will be at the
hotel or restaurant.
Hotel: tbc London (B,L,D)
Day 3 26Apr 18: London
Dust off those wands and prepare for
a whole day of adventure and
amazement as we visit the Harry
Potter Studios. Dinner will be at a local
restaurant.
Hotel: tbc London (B,L,D)
Day 4 27Apr18: London
Today we will take in all the sights
London as to offer. Tower of London,
London Eye to name but a few. We
will also have to opportunity to buy
our keepsakes from London. Dinner
will be at a local restaurant
Hotel: tbc London (B,L,D)
Day 5 28Apr18: Bath & Stonehenge
A day trip from London to Bath,
named after the famous Roman baths
as well as visiting the mysterious
Stonehenge before returning to
London. Dinner will be at a local
restaurant.

Hotel: tbc London (B,L,D)
Day 6 29Apr18: London to Paris
At 300km/h our trip to Paris via the
Eurostar will mark the start of our visit
to the City of Lights. Our evening will
include a city tour then dinner at a
local restaurant.
Hotel: tbc Paris (B,L,D)
Day 7 30Apr18: Paris
We’ll start the day with a city tour
before journeying to the top of the
Effiel Tower (if possible). Dinner at a
local restaurant.
Hotel: tbc Paris. (B,L,D)
Day 8 01May18: EuroDisney
Its all about Disney today as we head
to the only Disney theme park in
Europe. A full day ahead with dinner
and fireworks before heading back to
the hotel.
Hotel: tbc Paris. (B,LD)
Day 9 02May18: Paris to Rome

A morning flight from Paris to Rome.
Transfer to the hotel to drop the bags
before and afternoon city walking
tour. Dinner will be at a local restaurant, pizza anyone?
Hotel: tbc Rome (B,L,D)
Day 10 03May18: Rome
Rome. The ancient capital of one of
the biggest empires the world has
ever known. Today we will experience
the wonders left behind with a guided
tour of the ancient sites including the
Colluseum, the Spanish Steps and Trevi
fountain. Dinner will be at a local
restaurant.
Hotel: tbc Rome. (B,L,CD)
Day 11 04May18: Rome & Vatican
Another journey awaits today as you
visit the Vatican city, yes its a whole
another country within a country.
You’ll see St Pauls Cathedral and St
Peters Square.
Hotel: tbc Rome. (B,L,D)
Day 12 05May18: Rome to Abu Dhabi
Travel day...we depart Rome for our
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What’s Included:
Accommodation

Based on twin share in superior class hotels
for 12 nights

Meals

flight to Abu Dhabi.
Hotel: tbc Abu Dhabi. (B,L,D)

Breakfast 14, Lunch 13, Dinners 13

Sightseeing

Day 13 06May18: Abu Dhabi
We start with a city tour of the city that
has risen out of the desert in the past
(CD) = Celebration Dinner.
50 years. The capital of the United
Arab Emirates has a long history and
now boasts one of the most modern
skylines in the world. We’ll finish off the
day with a 4x4 desert safari and
traditional bedouin meal under the
desert sky.
Hotel: tbc Abu Dhabi.(B,L,CD)

Open top London City Tour
Hop On Hop Off City ticket
London Eye Ticket
Harry Potter Studio tour
Tower of London
Day Trip to Bath
Entry to Stonehenge
Roman Bath tour
Eurostar LON to PAR
Paris City Tour
EuroDisney 1 day park entry
Effiel Tower (dependent)
Flight Paris to Rome

Ancient City Tour

Day 14 07May18: Abu Dhabi to
Sydney
The last day of the tour ends with a
visit to Ferrari World. The only themepark in the world dedicated to all
things Ferrari before boarding our
homeward bound flight. (B,L,D)

Guided tour of Colluseum

Entry to Vatican City & St Peters Sq

Abu Dhabi City tour
4x4 Desert Safari and Bedouin Dinner
Entry to Ferrari World

Service Charges

Tips to restaurants and local taxes

Transportation

Exclusive use of luxury air-conditioned
coach with panoramic windows

Day 15 08May18: Arrive Sydney
Arriving in Sydney early morning to
rejoin our families and share our
experiences.

Johnny H Angel Services

Expert tour support staff
Johnny H Travel Merchandise
Adventour Travel keepsakes

Interna�onal Flights are NOT
included

MEAL KEY (B) = Breakfast, (D) = Hotel
Dinner, or Local Restaurant Dinner,

Tour Payments
Deposit $1000 within 7 days of booking
2nd Payment $2,000 due 30Sep17
3rd Payment $1,000 due 01Dec17
Balance Tour Payment - 20Jan18

Food Fund $600GBP - 10Mar18 (AUD equv will be invoiced)

Please refer terms and conditions for cancelaltion fees
and further conditions..

Tour Discounts

Johnny H Discount
$50 if your travelled once(1) before
$100 if you have travelled more than once

*please note discount applies for the next tour only

*Conditions: Prices are per person, twin share fully
escorted. A deposit of $1000 per person required 7
days from reservations and full payment is required
90 days prior to departure. Please Note: Pure
Traveller reserves the right to alter or deviate from
the tour itinerary should circumstances dictate.
Hotels listed are to be used as a guide only and are
subject to change should circumstances dictate.

call to reserve your spot 1300 053 001

